
Woodbury PTSA Meeting Minutes  10/25/18 

In Attendance:  
Trina Kohrs-Carr, Amy Cabrera, Melyssa Flaherty, Heather Lyons Smith & Brad St. Laurent 
 
Items Discussed: 
 

1. Letter received from State Attorney General stating we could skip a year in filing.  We voted to file 
anyway in order to keep a continuity of records.  

 
2. Membership goal of 200 has not been reached  

-currently believe count is 170 (totals not completed yet) 
-membership cost of $10 per family needs to change as we are losing money (there was a state fee 
increase this year)  

 
3. Calendar Fundraiser update 

- as of tonight 149 total sold, way below est $4500 
- facebook, website, school announcements, constant contact, etc have been sent 
-Additional ways to push? Maybe add to Salem’s public facebook? Have them print & mail in to 
school-Trina Carr will look into 
-may need to add additional events/bundle fundraisers to make up the difference 

 
4. Veterans Day Celebration-volunteers needed 

-SignUp Genius has been sent & posted to website, facebook, etc 
 

5. Salem Scramble concessions also came in way under 
-free coffee & donuts, etc were given 
-Kona Ice & Uncle Benz checks have not been received 
 

6. Launch-rescheduled for 1/27/19-Trina Carr lead 
 

7. Basketball concessions begin 11/27/18-Amy Cabrera lead 
 

8. Winter Carnival 2/15/19-Melyssa Flaherty lead 
-maybe add something into winter carnival that brings in extra money (aside from tickets & raffles) 
-possible super prize, Great Wolf Lodge family of 4?/Kahuna Laguna-Trina Carr to look into 
 

9. Barnes & Noble 12/14/18-Joe Brito lead 
- update via email: The Barnes and Noble event is all set for December 14th. We will be getting the event 
promotional  flyers by the end of November. We will also need volunteers for the gift wrapping table if we 
still choose to do that. 

 

10. Additional fundraiser ideas 
-possible meal fundraisers, Maryann’s Diner Night? 
-do our own spaghetti dinner instead of Tuscan? 
-Maybe a talent show night here? –Brad St. Laurent to speak with Kristen Brazowski 
-set-up a PTSA table with cups during Band Concert 12/19/18 & Chorus concert 1/9/19 
 -maybe add super prize raffle to be drawn at winter carnival 2/15/19? 
 

 


